Legend

○ Cities

▲ Lake Superior Access

——— State Trail

—— Interstate and Federal Highway

—— State Highway

○ County or Township Road

—— Forest Road

—— Railroad

—— Stream

——— Trout Stream

——— Catch & Release for Brook Trout

—— Fish Sanctuary (See Fishing Regulations for Dates Open for Fishing)

—— Special Regulations Below Posted Boundary (See Fishing Regulations)

□ Lake

❑ Trout Lake

❑ Special Regulation Trout Lake (See Fishing Regulations)

(gray) DNR Fishing Easement or Aquatic Management Area (AMA)

County Public Land

State and Federal Public Land

State Park (Statutory Boundary)

Voyaguers National Park

BWCAW

County Boundary

For further information regarding limits or special regulations on trout streams or lakes, see the Minnesota Fishing Regulations booklet.